
Titles indicate “to tune of” 
Mama Mia 
Jason Lewis. Here we go again. My, my, never got a ticket!

Jason Lewis. Here we try again. My, my forces us to picket

Yes we’ve been brokenhearted, blue since the day you started.

My, my won’t be sad to let you go. 


Sung to Freire Jaques 
Jason Lewis, Jason Lewis

Where are you. where are you?

You’re inside a town hall

Which is clearly too small

Shame on you, shame on you


Jason Lewis , Jason Lewis

Can you hear? Can you hear?

Questions about healthcare

Tax breaks which are unfair

Hear our call, represent us all


Jason Lewis, Jason Lewis

Hear us now, hear us now

Mueller needs protection

Can’t wait till next election

Hear our call, represent us all


To tune of I'll Be Missing You 
Every buck you take

Every vote you make

Every single lie

Every sick kid’s cry

We will vote you out


We showed up today

We provide your pay

We could not get in

You expect to win?

We will vote you out


When we vote you out

You don't need to pout

You refused to hear

Values we hold dear

We will vote you out




Old Mc Donald Had a Farm 
Lewis has a town hall there -ee-aye ee-aye-oh  
We're not allowed in, cause he’s scared -ee-aye ee-aye-oh 

(Chorus) 
and a buck-buck here, and a buck-buck there 
here a buck, there a buck, everywhere a buck-buck. 
Lewis has a town hall there -ee-aye ee-aye-oh  

But we have questions you should hear 
To answer them is what you fear 

So many of us, you keep out 
That's why we're here and need to shout 

Health care is a human right 
But to achieve that you won’t fight 

You're a chicken, and that's why 
Come November, say bye bye. 

If You’re Happy and You Know It, Clap Your Hands 

You're not happy and you know it | clap you hands. 
and you really want to show it. 

If we had a single payer | health care here 
then we would be so much free-er 

Why does Jason never care | about Trump-crime 
and it really isn't fair 

Jasons tax reform is serving | mostly rich 
us some crumbs, that is unnerving 

Jason doesn't think that we need | rules for guns 
to question NRA's news feed 

Jason's town hall only is for|Jason-fans  
those who praise and do adore him 

All those critical of him | do not get in  
need to vote him one term then 



Rock A Bye Baby 
How Lewis voted makes me so sad. 
Aiding big banks, so greedy and bad. 
Tax cuts for rich men, raising out debts. 
And taking our health care, screwing our vets. 

Internet isn't neutral no more. 
All of our data, sold in a store. 
And to pollute our nature ain't bad. 
As long as a profit margin is had. 

Jason loves Donald, that is now clear. 
Russian collusion, didn't you hear? 
If you are really draining the swamp. 
First thing to do is dump Donald Trump. 

Battle Hymn of the Republic 

Our congressman does not live in our district so it seems 
Though he stalks us on the internet and haunts us in our dreams 

How we wish he’d firmly disavow conservative extremes: 
We’ll sing until we’re heard. 


Permit your dear constituents to offer some advice 
You might win a tight election once but you will not win twice

For you’re thoroughly incapable of “Minnesota Nice:” 
We’ll sing until we’re heard. 


Lift your voices if you’re angry! Lift your voices if you’re fearful! 

Either way let’s give an earful! We’ll sing until we’re heard. 


Our eyes have seen the trampling of our democratic norms 

We’ve seen cruelty, corruption, greed, and crimes of many forms 

We’re afraid the Constitution won’t survive these violent storms: 

We’ll sing until we’re heard. 


We’ll organize in churches, city halls, and in the streets 
We’ll endure and we’ll persist and we will never cry defeat 

Watch us redefine “resistance” as much more than angry tweets: 

We’ll sing until we’re heard. 


Lift your voices if you’re angry! Lift your voices if you’re fearful! Either way let’s give an 
earful! We’ll sing until we’re heard. 



God Bless America 

Ladies and gentlefolk, 
Feminists all, 
With compassion, and fashion 
Singing songs, righting wrongs, big and small. 

From the kitchen, to the boardroom 
To the White House, heed the call 
Shut down misogyny, and stand up tall! 

Dear Representative, 

do you condone 
Kids who land here 

unplanned fearing 
Exile to places unknown? 
Don’t reject them, 

let’s protect them! 
They’re the future 

don’tcha know? 
Dear Representatives, help DREAMers grow! 

Dear Representative, please heed our call 

Be the DREAMers’ redeemer, 
Expedite human rights into law 
They’re believers and achievers 
Charting futures bright as chrome 
Let’s make America their home sweet home 

Let’s make America their home sweet home 



The Wheels on the Bus 

New laws in the house are cruel and dumb
All year round 

The tax cut raises all our debts

But billionaires get even more

And normal folk get only crumbs

The swamp in DC stinks more and more

Colluding with Russia, ain't that bad?

Health care must be for everyone

We don't want our data to be sold

Our earth is warming up a lot

They're poisoning our waters now

Get money out of politics

Stop Gerrymand'ring next time round

Gun violence must be decreased

Why aren't you listening congressman

We need another congressman



This Land is Your Land 

This land is your land, this land is my land 
From California to the New York Island 
From the Redwood Forest to the Gulf Stream waters 

This land was made for you and me 


This land of churros and shrimp pad thai or 

Halal beef hot dogs is the land I’d fight for 

If you like eating delicious new cuisine 

This land was made for you and me 


This land is Muslims, this land is Christians 

We’re all the same here beneath diverse skins 

We love our families, we love our country too 

This land was made for me and you 


This land is queer folk, this land is kind folk 

This land is man folk and dark and tan folk 
If you wear head scarves or beaded rosaries 

This land was made for you and me 


This land holds some truth to be self-evident 
That if you’re born here you are American 
And if you’ve moved here because you love truth too 

This land was made for me and you 


This land is our land, our land together 
And when we share it, it just gets better 
And when we care for our friends and neighbors 

That’s what America should be. 



Home on the Range 

Oh, give me a home where the buffalo roam, And the deer and the antelope play, 
Where seldom is heard a discouraging word And the skies are not cloudy all day. 
Home, home on the range, 
Where the deer and the antelope play; Where seldom is heard a discouraging word 
And the skies are not cloudy all day. 

Oh give me a break from the fear and heartache That’s become the new normal, oh 
please 

When a kid or a man with a pain he can’t stand Can obtain assault weapons with ease 

Chorus: 
Shame, shame NRA 
For the lies that you tell everyday 

You created this mess 
Now we’re calling BS! 
And we’re taking back our USA 

Oh have you misheard, in our founders’ clear words 

Some exception to what God forbids? 
Have you heard murder’s fine? 
That your guns are divine? 
Do you love your guns more than our kids? 


[Chorus] 

Oh please understand, we’re not asking to ban 

All the millions of guns spread about! 
But we promise to go 
To the polls don’tcha know 
And we promise we’ll all vote you out! 


[Chorus] 
�  



